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T”™miw l,SSïS5,JOINÜF"flBD K
MEN AND WOMENNew York Expends About Three MiUion Dollars a Year for 

Public Heatlh and the Big Centre of Business and Busi
ness Men Makes a Profitab le Investment& Get More Pleasure Out of Life and be of More Use in the World by Toning Up Your 

System With Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
Dr. Herman M. Biggs, Commission

er of Health of the State of New 
York, and one of the most eminent 
Sanitarians in the world, says that 
"Public Health Is purchasable. With
in natural limitations every commun
ity has it within its power to deter
mine its own death rate." In this 
day and age it is expected of every 
new project that it shall provide an 
answer to the eternal question “will 
it pay?” The answer to this query, 
as far as the investment in public 
health is concerned, is, that public 
health will not only pay its own way, 
but will yield the community invest
ing a bounteous return directly in 
proportion to the amount invested. 
That this is so has been amply prov
ed by the expert/ice of many cities 
on this continent and abroad 
.Jh' ,Tlty ot New York Bpenfl, 
about three million dollars a year for 
public health. Would any one be so 
bold ns to say that that centre of big 
business and business men is making 
a poor investment? Let us compare 
the death rat» in that city for the 
years 1868 and 1907. the dates be 
ta oen which there has occurred In 
tha city the remarkable development 
ol the care of the public's 
81 integral part of civic 
Ages. Death rates per

of life from purely preventable dis
ease has not only been made posst- 
/k a.but actually accomplished 
uDrough the agency of the investment 
01 money on a public health organisa
tion. Was it worth the community's 
expenditure to prevent almost half 
or the deaths In that community 
every year? Let us see. The de
crease per thousand population is 
about) io per year. In the city ,f
K non MArk wlth a Population of" 
5.0(H),000, that would mean an annual 
saving of 50,000 lives. If one should 
estimate roughly the average value to 
the city of each citizen at $1,000, and 
surely no

4 .Jh”e wh0 laok always reeling poorty.
the red blood to give color bo their advised 
ups, warmth to their hands 
blightness to their eyes.

to try Dr. weak AND ANAEMIC,
and Pills, and as I soon found they were The correction of anaemic oondk- 

ThPAA , helping me I continued their use un- Mona by Dr. WiMiam»' Pink Pille iscompte „ .L*. 'Ï.1 v“ f'* and am now as certain as anyttluHn meStaotï
or fürtnw *Lrto ’ OT sil0P abl« to properly digest any food I emcee. Mias Jessie McLean, Trenton

. v, take. As a tonic and blood-builder 1 N. S., says:—"I was as weak a* itthTXv ^°^r,elr b ,0<K! bell"= know of no medicine to equal Dr Powlbto tor anyTe to™!nd
do n,x William.’ Pink Pills. and I recom- able to go about. MybCi ««Hd to

1er an unrefresh,ZThltfn c™”-th“D ‘° a“ "* Deed * “ med|- ££ "*•& ‘«T*
SL4nrye 5%? °f ™,N AND BLOODLESS. mo breath,«»*. and XJTUSK

To become active and enenretlc Amon* the thoueande or women ™ JJL , haTe J° sta« «mi redt 
these people need a htood-bnlldlng *'10 „b,ear testimony to the value of ache. M ”vere 1,*a4‘
tonic. A tonic «hat gives new strength 2r' Wlmama' p|nk 1s Mrs. W. paMOMa tt-L. T’ my. heart wotW
that restore, the nerves, Increase “orguron. Platteeville, Ont., who A 6ood friend
the appetite and aide digestion wUJ »T»:—"A(tec the bli-th of my second pm. A ,t? try Dr- William»’ Pink
put color In the cheeks and llp.4 and ba‘by 1 was ,ert very week, and was fj"a “d ' haTe r«j«n to be grateful
give rigor to the «tops. That means etea<llty growing thinner and more the sdrlce. Soon after
new Joy In living, lLireased bloodlas. Aa time went on I became “6 096 ?'ae »»'» 1 h«>n
ness and longer life. 60 r™ down that my friends thought «ronger, and by the Mme I had

Wherever you find a person who 1 was ln a docltoe ' tried different a8Ten, b®*” 1 toll that I was
has takipDr. Wllliama' Pink Pills medicines, huit none helped me until ÎPwffWJwaJlh. 1 ttllnk 
faithfully^ you find an enthusiaetlc 1 wae advleed to take Dr. William»' W™*™' f1"11 PI11» are a hlaas- 
Wend of the tonic that has made lire Plnk p|tto- 1 began taking them and * S’*" alwa”

was not long in finding that they warmIy recommend them."

IV

4
111!ill 111 one could estimate it at 

!®*8’, w® w°uM have the enormous 
total of a saving of $50,000,000 per 
«ÜÜÜ,. Add to tb,s tbe enormous ex
penditure for medical services, losses 

«to., and the saying 
aould figure well up to $69,000.000.

The answer to the question “does a 
neaith department pay?" is. that It is 
khe greatest Investment 
can make.

Here In our own small province
muni» ,1?5 0!,„0 was pi,ed up hy «im
munities In 18 months to pay for
sn.aüpoi. That only pays for cost „r

health rdi®' "erTlce”- How about the
,»»=» £"€.=" r' '="’>•■-

5» 74 decreased revenue due to loss
.... 9 60 4 16 57 ?! ^^ductlon. aside from thp in-u ,f
... ill 2 72 V- c^jens through death? Smallpox.

5 9*» » R- r>? typhoid, diphtheria, and many other
■ X 12.05 iS = ™mm„„lc„ble diseases are amenàbîe
.... 14.42 8 11 U ,!t mfire,y Evolves the
.... 16.13 10.77 33 wJ ïh6111 °f cap,tal by the commun-
... 18.08 15 54 h nïc v7hp returns on lhe Investment
• •• 29J4 18 97 35 thl ÎHT* ”71 wI11 be Pr®P®rtlonal to

As one examines the ah«L ,,1, th^ amount Invested, 
one is Immediately impressed wilh LeV^.R1*8 “? °n* Dr' n,Rrp,s 8,°Wn. 
the remarkable decrease in the death nuhlic ?dp<luate Investment In
rates of persons up to the age of 35 health, because It Is a splendid
This tremendous reduction ,n the lo/s 698 "

a community
Try Itl

mean more in many ways. These , ,
blood-making pills have been used weTO helping me, and by the time 
tor many years throughout Canada, h*** ^teai a half dozen boxes
and in almost every community, how- !ike a neiw Person 1 had Increased Mrs. Thos. Covert, R. R No 2 Bam- 
ewer small, can be found those who ,n welgh^ my ca,or returned and 1 croft, Ont., says:—'Following an at- 
owe health arid happiness to this .***“ enjoying my old-time tack of grippe I was left very weak 
famous household remedy. health. Yon may be sure when oppor- and miserable. My appetite was poor

WEAK AND NERVOUS. îît” wiSi"*™•'wT'i'wiï'.î' Teoammeml 1 suffered from headache», my akin
One who owee present healtlh ,e Wllliama Pink Pills was sallow, and two bolls broke out.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Is Miss Bt- RHEUMATISM CURED. g !?r' Williams’ Pink
biane Ohiaeeon, South Beach Que Among the rheumatic sufferers _1I6, and had only used a few boxes 
who says:—"I am a teacher by nro- wbi° have been cured by the use of ^'hen ,, X as wel1 as ®ver. They 
feseion, and probably due to the close tMs med,,clne is Mrs. Wm. Johnston. a11 the Impurities from my
confinement and arduous nature of Chatham, Ont., who says:—"'Some piood. gave me a good appetite, and 
my duties. I became much run down years ■*°. while living in Mount For- a have since emjoved the best 
and suffered from extreme nervous- esrt’ 1 Was ^cken with inflammatory health. I can recommend the pille to 
noss. The least noise would startle rheumatiam. from which I suffered any®n« suffering from impure blood 
me, and my heart would beat violent- terrlbI® agony. Neither the doctor or sk,n <liF®«6e.".
ly. Indeed my condition was an un- wbo aittended me, nor the remedies 1 By building up the blood Dr. WiK 
happy one. I had often heard of Dr , ^ gave more than a Tittle relief Ham-s’’ Pink Pills cure all that groufo' 
Williams' Pink Pills as a cure for for a t,me- 86 a consequence, 1 of troubles due to weak, wa
nervous troubles and decided to give grew very Wetik and was on the blood. Among these may be \___
them a fair trial. I am happy to say V6rge of nervous prostration. At this Honed anaemia, rheumatism. lnd1g<L 
that this medicine completely rester- atage an uncle advised me to try Dr. tlon, and that always tired feeling 
ed my health, and I oan confidently WIIt1am9’ Plnk Pills, as they had cur- where there may be no more pro- 
recommeod it to aïl suffering from e,d blm of a eevere attack of rheuma- nounced symptoms of ill-health. Take 
nervous troubles." tIsm- 1 to<>k his advice and faithfully Dr. Williams' Pink Pills as a tonic if

used the pills for several months, you are not in the best physic»! con- 
when I found myself fully restored to ditlon and cultivate resistance that

says: health, with every vestige cf the will keep you well and strong. You
Aral vanre ».wi „uk„ v , sev' rheumatism and every sj-mptom ot can get these pille through any deal- 
*2£tLvTakin^d^rtort.1 «ri Jî?9».00*1' the nerve t/ouble gone- 1 hav® had er in medicine, or by mail at f-0 cents 
thOT did1 «n» Prescriptions, no return of either trouble since, and a box or *ix boxes for $2.50 from The

thldt ? 1 ' d tbe result teel very grateful for what Dr. Wll- Dr. Williams’ Medicine
was that I was greatly run down and Hams' Pink Pills did for me." ville, Ont.

Trades and Labor ! SOCIALISTS WILL
STAND TRIAL

AFTER INFLUENZA.felt

Council Meeting
Arrested at Montreal During 

Parade Thursday—Distrib
uted Banned Literature.

1S68 1907Will Request Common Coun
cil for Plebiscite on Daylight 
Saving—Landlords, Mov
ing Day and Other Matters 
Discussed.

Under 5 years ..124 8 
5—9 ... .
10—14 ....
15—19 ....
20—24 ....
25-29 ...
20—34 ...
35—44 ...
All ages ...

Montreal, May 2.—The six prisoners 
who were arrested during the Socia

list parade yesterday for distributing 
! circulars and peddling 

Recorder

I
of

rosettes ap- 
Semple this

That the custom which allows’ laud-1 morning, when four of the accused 
lords to make everybody move on ! Pleaded guilty and were ordered to 
May 1st is detrimental to the tenant, ! Pay the court costs. The two re- 
i: the opinion of the Trades and malnlng defendants entered a plea of 
Labor Council, which discussed the not IHillty, and will light their cases 
mutter at its meeting last evening and on Hay 6th, to which date a remand 
appointed a committee to see if the waa niade.
custom could not be changed. The Those arrested were Hyman Nel- 
idtu is to abolish the custom of mak- hach, of 3 Vercheres street ; Moses 
in g yearly contracts for houses, and of 2830 Cartier street, Her-
adopt lhe plan in vogue in most big ™ ne Bosteryeres, of 1322 Lawrence 
cities elsewhere. It was also decided ,et’ Abraham Fruit, of 1855 Clarke 
to request the City Council to take °eor^e Mendeleson, of 17
iight saving, and sea if something J'r,nce Arthur street and Bernard 
coiild not he done to abolish the pros- “a*>JjeT- of 618 St. I,awrence street 
ent confusion. The action of tho °®ate*7eres and Fruit are the two 
a plebiscite on the quest, on of day- w,i2 Rre' ^testing their arrest, 
government railway in discharging i I®a ^ ,hat Bolshevik literature 
men to make room for returned soi- , d,8tributed broadcast
diers was discussed, and it was de- MontrenJ 9rp made 
cided to take the mat tor up with die 
R W. V. A. to see it something could 
not hi* done to alleviate a policy which 
was felt to be unfair to many worlr- 

A committee was Appointed to 
prepare matter to submit to the Roy.,1 
Commission on industrial relations 
which will meet in St. John on Juno

peared before

proposition.
St. John, N. B , May 2. 1919.

BUSY DAY FOR OBITUARY
MISS ANNA CASE

Mrs. Mary J. Barker. INDIGESTION CURED.
Mrs. M. Kedly, Windsor. On-t., . 

"I suffered from Indigestion for
Aged 90 years, Mrs. Mary J. Barker 

Widow of Whitehead Barker, Sheffield! 
^unbury Co., who died Wednesday, 
is survived by one son and two daugh- 

*;redJ’” Mrs. H. T. Kierstead 
and Miss Ida, all of Sheffield. Hon. 
Archibald Harrison, Maugerville, is a 
brother.

Has Volunteered to Visit East 
St. John and Military Hospi
tals and Sing This Morning 
—Reception This After
noon.

Co.. Brock-

chairman of Socialist ronfc”

WP°k Wl" a red

Griffiths was an Englishman by birth, 
coming to this country a few years 
previous to the great fire of 1877. 
When in St. John he was associated 
with St. John Lodge, of F. and A. M., 
and Court La Tour, I. O. Foresters.

The body was brought to St. John 
yesterday on the Boston express. In- 

Harry G. Botsford. terment was ln Cedar Hill cemetery,
Harry G. Botsford, Hyde Park, Rev. D. H. Loweth, of Trinity church 

Mass., city engineer of Boston, died officiating. Mr. Griffiths was formerly 
cu Tuesday. Ha was a native of a member of Trinity, 
r redenctou and sou of the late 
George Botsford. He is survived by 
hit wife and four children, Ralph,
Eieanor, Margaret and Gordon BoU* 
ford, the latiter just home irom 
France; also his mother, one sister 
Mrs. Charles S. Skinuer, of St. John! 
and one brother, Georg? A. Botsford! 
of Chestnut Hill.

but later moved to St. John, where 
he was interested in the Steevas*
Bros. firm. Ho returned to Hillsboro 
and had a store here and was also 
postmaster for twelve 
wife died eighteen

a member of the First Baptist 
Church, and is survived by three Seven Se-as Chapter
sons, Ernest and Marshall, of Somnr- Y. W. P. A...............
ville, and Roland of Welsford. J. Walter Holly ...
„. V?e funaral was held on Tuesday Canadian Fairbanks Morse Co., 26V.00 
COn?u»?.H°,n0Ck- R,V H- W Cann Albion Lodge, F. and A. M„ .. 26.»#-,-

ha service and the choir N. B. School for the Deaf. .. 360.00*
♦ï.»1*.6 * r8t ?apti8t Church rendered N. B. Commercial Traveller* .. 100.00 
tue hymns. Interment 
Island cemetery.

Mr». Laura A. MacCready.
Miss Anna Case has planned a ousy Aged 79 years, Mrs. Laura A wife 

day. She has volunteered to go nils 01 Jacob MacCready, St. Stephen, died 
t0 East st- •^ohn where she 0L Saturday, of pneumonia, aged 70 

will sang to the patients ln hospital Years. Besides her husband she 
and after seeing through the building leaves three sons, two daughters and 
and receiving a souvenir otf her visit, cne sister, 
will hurry to the West Side to enter
tain the meu in the military hospital 
there. In the afternoon she is to at
tend the reception in her honor given 
at the residence of R. H. Anderson,
Queen Square, where she will be as
sisted in rectving by Mrs. Logan and 
Mrs. Lelacheur. She leaves on the 
evening train on return to New York 
where she la to appear in concert on 
Monday.

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED.

The Returned Soldiers' Reception 
Committee, through R. S. Ritchie, 
secretary, acknowledges the following 
generous contributions :

years. IBs
years ago. He

. -4 50.00 

... 100.00 

. .. 10.00I ONE SAILOR
WATCHED ANOTHER

2nd
J. Kemp. J. E Tighe. Geo. Melvin, 

F McFurlane and Joseph Nixon were 
appointed delegates to the Social 
Service Council.

His wife, 
Sarah F., daughter of the late Henry 
Card, survives.A sailor, now In the city, was ob- 

lr.'!iP“n‘d:I'k ihToukh King Square 
It Is reported that Inspector Me- h2t. He “PPcared to

Ainsi,, who has been confined to his set toat’ b“‘
home on account of Illness. Is consld- 
erablv improved.

Alexander S. Cobham.
Alexander S. Cobham died at hit 

home in Carthage avenue, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, on April 30. He Is survived by 
his wife, five daughters and two sons, 
three brothers, George and Charles of 
West SL John, and James of Notre 
Dame, Kent county; and one sister, 
Mrs. Jane McKee, City Line. Many 
old friends here will sympathize with 
the bereaved family.

was at Grey s
Total , t-wvv.OO

covered certain
,f0uaro“ThoÏÏfyafMrf,tK^

h,e, wnt9 -^tting on anotlier 
sailors wife who was observed in the 
near vicinity with another sailor. The 
-spotter explained that hte wife in 
queMitm had been keeping company 
with another man for some time dur
ing the absence of her hutfoand on 
the water. She was receiving 
from the Marine Services on account 
of t«he services of her husband, but in
stead of spending it on her home she 
la vis-lily spent it on the home wreck- 
er. who has already been divorced 
himself and parted two husbands from 
their wives. The sailor 
that the tiwo

S MAY 7-81
With Bargain Matinee on Thursday

NO PUN FOR NEW 
BRITISH LOAN IMPERIALLouis A. Griffiths.

Louis A. Griffiths died at his res*- 
dence, Burgess street, Dorchester 
Boston, after a lingering Illness, on 
Monday, April 28. Mr. Griffiths was 
for many years In the employ of 
Daniel & Boyd, in Market, Square 
and later with the London House Co. 
Ltd. On this ftrn> retiring from bust- 
ness he removed

UFT OFF CORNS 
IT DOESN'T HURT

London, May 2.--The treasury. In 
an official statement, today, says that 
nc plan for the issuance of 
loan had been leaded

/ London despatch, Friday, quoted 
the Daily Mail as saying that ;ue 
British Government was about to of
fer a

Gorham D. Steevee. 
Hillsboro, May 2.—The death of 

Gorham D. Steeves occurred here on 
Monday morning at about 11 o’clock. 
He was 83 years of age, and was born 
and lived heiI Vto Boston. Mr. Ô^ÎNNUyîLin his younger days,

great new ’vu, in the form of 
consolidated stuck, bearing four per 
cent, interest. £nfsl?

htmiomirT

explained 
«round 

presumed a 
evening, 

woman in question re- 
suies In the North End. has a com 
tollable heme, and should h» eontenl 
and her husband would no doubt pro
cure a separation ln the near future

were hanging 
Sydney street comer and 
date would be set for the 
He said thej A

Famous Wash 

Heals kn
e

WW1B r4)ITODAYGet rid of every corn and r-illus 
for few cent.'

Simmon» and Brantley >D.D.D., the greatest of skin reme
dies will remove those skin afflictions 
that have made your life a burden. 
That intolerable itching, burning and 
discomfort will disappear under the 
magic of this remedy. It has cured 
many cases pronounced incurable and 
will reach your case.

PROVINCIAL PUBLIC 
WORKS EXPENDITURE

Novelty Roller SkatersMatinee 2 and 3.30
I Evening 7.30 and 9 Minnie Faust and Brother

Big Music Show, Not a Picture
GIRLS, GORGEOUSNESS AND FUN I 

Company of 32 With 4 Great Comedians

Sensational Revolving Ladder Act3 JOYSThe Provincial Public Works De
partment made the following expendi
tures on roads last year:

Mainten-
.$ ^UVJ
. 14,582

9.894 
. 16,533 
. 9,733
. 11,63<2

8,086
Northumberland . 17,903'- 

ot! 9.9T.1 
.. 11,626 
.. 17.161

R.S83 
.. 11,977 
.. 14,365
.. 11,111

Jx JACK ATKINSWe guarantee 
the first bottle to bring you relief. D. 
Clinton Brown, Druggist. St. John.

Comedy Songs, Chat and Plano
Perman-

$ 3.119
18.597

“Taking the Census"

irof LESTROAlbert ..............
Carleton ..........
Charlotte ..........
Gloucester ....
Kent ..............
Kings ................
Madawaska

Final Chapter
PRICES—Eve. 75c., $1.00, $1.50. Boxes $2.00. 

Mat. 50c., 75c., $1.00 
Children at Matinee 50c.

Terror of the Range:u;slt Itve LicLxxid Wcxali Whittling Olrl

13,99c
31,039
10,710
22.529
16,526
9.574

31.489
26,819
22.732
62.800
11,536

Ô

kUJJ Queens ..........
Drop a little Preezone an an achtng î ^stiç>uc.he 

born. Instantly that com stops hurting robn 
then you lift it right out. It doesn't ,srunbury
gain one bit. Yes, magic* j Victoria ........

Why wait? Your druggist sells a ! Westmorland
ttay bottle of Free zone for a few Tork ..............
«ots. sifflotent to rid your feet of !
J”™? hUa? corn- 80ft c<>rn, or corn I $1S4,032 $434.806
oeeween the toes, and callusea, with- ! Miscellaneoun expenditures on per- 
ont soreness or irritation, Freezone ! mo rent road s are given an $77.592. In 
" Ul>n*lu,ch ^A*ked of ®ther discovery i addition to the expenditure of $434 - 

a Cincinnati genius. * 806.69, the auditor general’s report

3 GOOD FEATURES FOR THE WEEK-END
“I WANT TO BE A LADY”

Featuring Gloria Jay—the Child Wonder.

“THE MYSTIC BOX”—Episode 6
‘ THE LIGHTNING RAIDER"—Don’t fail to see Amarilly Hopktm 

and Windgate Cobb who will furnish considerable amusement R
of “THE FATAL MARRIAGE"—A Riot of Fun. A real good “sen-

There's a barrel of fun in this comedy.shows accounts payable for perman
ent roods amount!

|Eaiy Way to Remove * 
Freckle» and Blotches

to $237,339.ne COMING MONDAY—LOUISE GLAUM IN “WEDLOCK."
THE SOLDIER SETTLEMENT 

BOARD. Matinees 3^c 
£venirxgs A.
7-15-9 oc JM

A

i!/Jvey&>s w♦ Tlie Qualification Committee of the 
laxlnro .hoy occa.lohally are'„nm',- | “'J°Z
^ïLi^iyMifnpnon^rr'im;,' rer; ïïsïïïïz st john' n

,n"^ ss=oar,iL,,pe'ir
an> drug, store, apply a little of it 
before retiring, like cold cream, she 
can easily overcome the trouble.
When the wax is washed off next 
morning, minute flaky skin particle* 
oome with it. The entire outer cuti
cle is removed in this way in a week 
or io, with all Its defects. No bleach 
coaid so effectually remove freckles 
jr blemishes. The new surface is 
smooth, clear, fresh looking. No pain 
or inconvenience 
Simple treatment

Some women have skin

Thursday

REMEMBER FRIDAY—AMATEUR NIGHT.
I IMPORTANT—Beginning Monday our shows will start a little aarUttr 
I than usual Mat, at 2.30^J^tevenlng show 7. 2nd $.30.

FAST HORSES MATCHED.

It Is stated that David Keefe, owner i 
of Forefeather, has matched his horse 
for a race with David Todd, owned by 
Fred Carvel!. The purse is said :o 
be $1,000, and each owner has put- up 
a deposit of $260.00. The match is to 
be the best three in five heats. Two 
tracks. Moosepath and Moncton, are 
suggested, and the race is to take 
place between July 1st and 15th

J

We solicit your inquiries on

Oats, Feed, Flour, Groceries, Etc.
"phone for prices.Write oraccompanies this

R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street

I

L

V

IMPERIAL HAS A BIG SHOW TODAY
HERE’S SOMETHING BRAND NEW!

a Sweet and 
Winsome BILLIE RHODES

In An “Oliver Twist” Role as Bootsr

“IWUON AND lit LAMB”
1

: •

From Underworld to High Society.
the FIRST OF A NEW CONTRACT WITH THE EXHIBITORS' MU
TUAL CO. and an offering which we honestly feel will please you as 
much aa It haa pleased us. Clean, logical atony, faultlessly presented.

j Chapter
Thirteen H0UDINI V1TAGRAPHTwo-Reels

Hilarity

IMPORTANT: NO PICTURE SHOW TONIGHT- 
ANNA CASE RECITAL

starting at 840, Daylight Tima, to Accommodate Train Patron.
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